Chapter 11
Transfer of Apomixis through
Wide Crosses
YVES SAVIDAN

Introduction
Interspecific hybridization has been used
extensively to transfer agronomically
important genes that control resistances to
diseases and insect pests. Recent advances in
tissue culture, especial1y in molecular biology,
have further widened the scope of alien gene
transfer-and the outlook for wide
hybridization in crop improvement seems
more promising than ever. But does that
outlook also apply to the transfer of sequences
involved in plant reproduction, especial1y
those involved in apomixis?
The interface between conventional
cytogenetical approaches and new molecular
techniques makes the "conventional" wide
cross approach very competitive when the trait
is simply controlled and the gene(s) to be
transferred is (are) available in a species that
belongs to the secondary gene pool. The
genetic analyses reviewed by Savidan (2000)
and Sherwood (Chap. 5) suggest that apomixis
a good candidate and offer support for the
ongoing wide cross projects. Such projects have
encountered unexpected difficulties, and
several papers have questioned the ultimate
likelihood of transferring apomixis to any crop.
Nevertheless, knowledge gathered through the
quest for wide crossing apomixis into useful
crop species, which relates to the genetic
control, transmission, and expression of the
trait (Grimanel1i et al., Chap. 6), has proven
extremely valuable for those investigating
other approaches. Accordingly, three paths are

now being pursued in the effort to introduce
apomixis into major crops: (i) the wide
hybridization, (iz) the identification, isolation,
and manipulation of sequences from wild
apomicts, and (iii) the creation of an apomictic
reproduction de novo, from individual
mutations (Grossniklaus, Chap. 12; Praekelt
and Scott, Chap. B). In this chapter, I review
progress to date and the problems or questions
that have emerged from work aimed at wide
crossing of the apomictic trait.
Scientists have tried for decades to use wide
crosses to transfer the apomixis trait into
valuable food crops, including wheat, maize,
and pearl millet. The first attempt involved
maize and was initiated approximately forty
years ago (Petrov et al. 1979,1984).Crossing a
tetraploid maize (2n = 4x = 40)with a tetraploid
Tripsacum dactyloides (2n =4x =72), the Russian
scientists successfully prod uced maizeTripsacum Fls and BCl hybrid derivatives that,
according to progeny tests, reproduced
apomictically. The BCl plants combined 20
maize chromosomes with one complete set (18)
of Tripsacum dactyloides chromosomes. Efficient
techniques for evaluating chromosome
numbers, embryo-sac analysis, etc., were not
available, making screening of large numbers
of progenies for apomixis difficult.
Consequently, little progress was made in this
transfer effort. Recently, the Russian materials
were transferred to the United States, and
introgression efforts were reinitiated. An
important piece of information generated by
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these renewed efforts relates to the
facultativeness of apomixis: because maizeTripsacum hybrids and hybrid derivatives are
completely male-sterile, progress in
backcrossing is linked to the degree of
facultativeness, and especially the presence of
Bn or n + n off-types as a requisite for a possible
return to a normal maize chromosome
number. According to Kindiger and Sokolov
(1995)and Kindigeret al. (1996),the Tripsacum
dactyloides lines they are using never produce
such off-types, making the transfer impossible
by conventional means only.
A program initiated in pearl millet at the end
of the 1970s may still be considered the most
advanced and possibly the most promising
(Hanna et al. 1993). Early constraints to the
program (the availability of genetic resources
of the apomictic wild relatives and the
limitations of the available screening tools in
the 1970s) slowed progress in its early years.
Recent molecular mapping activities,
however, have provided intriguing new data
(Ozias-Akins et al. 1993, 1998; Leblanc et al.
1995;Grimanelli et al. 1998a, and Chap. 6) and
offered encouragement to scientists working
in this area.
Efforts to wide cross apomixis to wheat have
struggled to bypass crossing barriers and very
low apomixis expression in the wheat genome
background. Carman (1997, Chap. 7) now
concludes that apomixis can only be expressed
from interspecific hybridizations using
progenitors with contrasting timings of
megagametophyte development.
The maize- Tripsacum introgression project
developed jointly by IRD (formerly ORSTOM)
and CIMMYT, which serves as the focus of
this chapter, has passed the BC; generation.
Early steps and progress are reported in the
following pages, as are several fundamental
questions that must be addressed before
apomixis can be successfully transferred to
major crops.

Source of Apomixis and Choice
of Parental Materials
Basic Traits to Consider
Identifying a material for molecular studies,
especially for apomixis gene isolation, is
discussed in other chapters (especially Bicknell,
Chap. 8). Choosing a progenitor specifically as
a source of apomixis for wide cross transfer,
however, is a somewhat different venture. In
this instance, such work should take into
account the following:
1. Genetic resources available. With only a few
exceptions (Elym/ls rectisetus, Tripsacum spp.),
collection of the wild apomictic relatives of
important food crops has been notably
inadequate. Consequently, wide cross projects
have been forced to rely on a limited number
of introductions. This in turn means that the
diversity present in the wild relatives may go
undetected, and that scientists do not gain
access to the components of this diversity that
offer optimum crossability with the crop
species. A preliminary effort to collect such
genetic resources of interest is critically needed
in most cases.
2. Chromosome number of the potential
donor species. An important factor for wide
crossing apomixis is whether the basic
chromosome number is the same in the donor
and crop species. Crosses between related
species with different basic chromosome
numbers are generally considered less likely
to succeed. Ploidy level is another point to
consider, since wild apomixis is found almost
exclusively in polyploids (for exceptions,
mostly in the dicots, see Asker and [erling 1992).
3. Genome homoeology. Chromosomal
exchanges are more likely to occur when the
chromosomes of the two species show some
degree of pairing. Molecular genetics, seldom
available at the beginning of such projects, can
likely provide more detailed information about
chromosome homoeology than classical
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cytogenetics, e.g., in Tripsacum, Galinat (Galinat
et al. 1970;Galina t 1971) described four maize
chromosomes that are capable of pairing with
Tripsacum chromosomes. Meanwhile, mapping
analyses (Grimanelli et al., Chap. 6) suggest a
more widespread colinearity between the
maize and Tripsacum genomes.
4. Pollen fertility. Except for the highly
facultative apomicts, first generation
hybridizations between the crop and donor
species must use the latter as male. Several
apomictic species have been described with
greatly reduced male fertility (e.g., Elvmus
reciisetus, the apomictic wild relative of wheat);
in such cases, a preliminary selection is needed.
5. Type of apomixis. Apospory has always
been presented as an easier type of apomixis
to work with, being associated with 4-nucleate
embryo sacs in tropical and subtropical grasses
and transmitted as a single dominant gene
(Savidan 1982a;Nogler 1984;Asker and Jerling
1992; Savidan 2000). Recent studies on
diplospory in Tripsacum strongly challenge this
view, bolstered by flow cytometry, which can
be used to analyze modes of reproduction
(Grimanelli et al. 1997), and screens that use
different types of molecular markers.
Nevertheless, the type of apomixis must still
be considered, as different types of screens may
be applied to different types of apomixis.
Whether one type of apomixis than another is
more likely to be expressed in a particular crop
background is still largely speculative.
6. Degree of apomixis (or degree of facultativeness). The degree of apomixis appears to
be a major factor related to the feasibility of
wide cross transfer of apomixis. An obligate
apomixis cannot be used unless some degree
of male fertility is recovered in the F1s, which
is seldom the case in interspecific hybrids; but
to produce near obligate apomictic crops,
facultativeness must be low and well
controlled. This factor is addressed in more
detail later in this chapter.
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7. Agronomic characteristics. A species with
poor agronomic traits will produce hybrids
and hybrid derivatives that may conserve
undesirable traits for several generations,
slowing the progress of the transfer.
8. Previous knowledge. Previous knowledge
concerning the interspecific or intergeneric
hybridization under consideration is a definite
advantage. For example, knowing the number
of backcrosses needed to go from the maizeTripsacum Fjs to a 2D-chromosome recovered
maize (Harlan and de Wet 1977)was important
in developing the first work plan for the IRDCIMMYT apomixis team and in maintaining
its confidence about the feasibility of its
approach.

Case History: Pennisetum
Pennisetum glaucum, a cultivated pearl millet,
has a basic chromosome number of x = 7. The
only known and widespread tetraploid wild
species with the same basic chromosome
number is P purpureum (2n = 4x = 28). Though
described as aposporic by Brown and Emery
(1958), this species appears to be entirely
sexual, as confirmed by a cyto-ernbryological
survey made in morphologically uniform wild
populations from West Africa (Y. Savidan,
unpublished). Apomixis has been described in
several other Pennisetum species, all of which
belong to the secondary or tertiary gene pools
and share a basic chromosome number of x =
9. Dujardin and Hanna (1989) demonstrated
that three out of the seven apomictic species
tested were capable of producing F j hybrids
with pearl millet. The genus Pennisetum,
however, is one of the most complex in the
grass family. In addition, the number of species
varies greatly according to the taxonomist, the
most conservative estimates being
approximately 100 different species
(Purseglove 1972),most of which are perennial,
polyploid, and likely apomictic. Because of a
lack of available germplasm, no extensive
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search for an opltimum apomichc donor for
pearl millet has~n conducted, Threes~ies
studied by Dujardin and HlllUla (1989) that
show crossability with the crop are Palllisellfm
Ori~nIQJI!, a

tetraploid with 211 "" 36; P. setaceum,
a tnplold with 2" = 27; and P. squlImulaJtIlTl, a

hexaploid with Z" .. 54. They all reproduce
apomictically and their apomods was

described as obligate. which meiJnS that 100%
of the observed prog('ny appeared to be
millemal in field tests (Dujardin and Hanna
1984a, b).
Advdntages of P. squamlllulum as a donor
species for apomixis include good pollen
fertility, 4-nuc1eate embryo sacs. and a unique

Issue" 1. Obligllte vs. facultative Apomixis: An Artifact?
The (acu!tati"en15S uf apomixi:J h.a~ been
corulden-d tu be" dis.ld,·"nl"b'C (Bashaw Lot
all970;8asholw 19'15) becaUSt! (,j It ll\oly 11!!>"Ult
in unrontrollt!d "a"dtll," in IIwpntgen)' while
f,lffners l\'<luirt' homugenantS \'anetk'5 and
(il) il IS appil"-'l'Illy quanhl.llin!ly inh..-rltt'd,
l.t'.. under- a romplex, yet unknt'>\4Tt ~l-'Oehc
oontrol. Nl!\'erthd~, f.lCtiltiltl\·e~ may tKnl-'t.'Ckd In attempts tu tr.msrer ap<"mixi:J tll
crop~ thml\~h wide hybrid.lLtltiol\.. Wide
cnlSSCS gener.1l1\' pruduct' highly sterile
hybrids that can Ilnly be boKkcn~b\' U:>in~
them .u (l'mal~. If thl-'SC hybrids ilrt.' flbhgi1tL'
.lpumlch. Ihe WIde CHlSS "pproilch fCl(
trllnsf~rring apl,mixc; Is iI dl-"ild cnd But hi
ubli}!:alt' IIpelmixh! e\fer Mall)' oblig..ttc"

Mer (1979) aS~Ig,rted a qUt$tllll' m.lrk ICl
(lbligale lIpOmllt.l,. The d~>\'el{'pmlmtill
proa..s~ hi15 been dlt<ribcd 31 I~o"ule Ie\'d,
where JTlCIo:.is l>ucrot"rl.. or r.llls. Al the plllnt
level, obli~"t... "pomllm, Is alrc.ldy
qU~lJonah"" At tht.' levelll!
pelpulallOll
ur "'pCClL'5. llblig.lIe apomixIS I:' IIk"I)' Itll
.rtirnCl or Iht- ~ing. tOIlls (SI.'(,' LA'blanc ;lnd
M.IZZUl"'il.tlJ,

Ch.'p. 9).

A l.trg-e num 'r of ~".. ule) In the cn.--e t,f P
"",ualllufl1'II'" (Dulardin and UaRn.l 19$-411)
ha\'C'~"fl l',..,mfnt!d "nd 8 ..... t.'1't!" .. la.,."IfIl.od
.1!t"lx.rk'd bast."Ii tin the ab 'ncc('lf i1 no lIy
dl'n~ll1~

embrY0S.lc-ln Pfl/llnlm marmtlfm,
aposfN"llb In'ph:.d forage gr,,!'.!!o,
wHh no $IC muld be clthl!r 'Ib~tti\lt".
In which c:a.'wC th£'j' .show cnl,lrgl'Ci nucellar
cells WIth tUlle or nn CYlnpl,u;m ill itn owrilll
~hrivcll ..-d lwary. lIf in t'drly meiollc
tW..el~lpn'ILnl ..t.1glSSexual embryn
(f5)
w~n? :Jil;nificllntl) l~tt" ",. Cl1mptlred to thl"

dndtw

,'"ub

nuccJlu unreduL1..>d ES (S.1\'ldan 198201).

Difrt'r~nces

In timIng of d.,·el(1pment

bl:twL'ell meintlc and apoITll.':i\lIic embryo sacs
MKlUld be considered in ordt'r ttl pnlvide an
.1CC\:lr.lle climate nf the degrt:t' of
faeullatJ\'ene!ls. Thi:l dIfference has bt.·t:n
found in k'\'cral apnsp<'mu, speck>;, iI;jldl!

frum P'H/lell/u. e.S"

Rsmmc'I/IIS QUriCimll/:>

( C1glcr 1984). Bmcl/llJria .spp (NdikumillW
19851. Pil.,?/rJlum /In[utmn (Martlnczrl al lYQ4l,
;md dlpltlSpnmll:l: Tripsdolm .spt.'CI~ (~li1nc
<lOO Sa"id"n Im). among ~lIhe,",. Duj.1rdin
(pcnun.ll Cl1t1lm.) ..' (mfinned thal the ll\1U'1It
fmm O\'ult:!Io h~ cl,bslfied as abl,lrtt.'d were
perfectly MT1Thll, ht.·nce ilIXlmixi:J in the P.
SfllUltrlllLtlllnI intn'>t;luchon w~ J"-mlps nnt,~
r>bllgiltlC" as prigu'lally thllU~ht.

Rtorent wta (H.1lUlol ctllll~l, t>htlwln~ hlKh
dt.'gf\-'t:S of fucvlh1tivenL""'.. In lah!r KI'Jlt'r.1\Ju('l
h}bnd dt'riv.lll\'I!l> Coln po.,.. ,bly b~
rctlllerpretL.-d In lkw \lSht (If thl~ hypolhcs~.
Mndlrlril~H)n uf !hl;' ~{'netic UI t.'pigen...b':lC$gmund is known tu .1ftl'Ct facult,)II\'c
.1pom1-..is ellp~'"' with an ClI!mnel~' high
rilleof ~u,)lily po5!iibly bt'in~ I tbsc:rnd_ Thl!lo
was >L"Cf1 jn g\lllll'agT<1l>l> (Pallium] I/IIl.nmll
m onc rultu[ill U1h'!"specifk h~'brid with P.
jntrsul/l (st.'!: .1I.l0 Berth'-'lUd. Ch.lp. 21·

"'1.

ThLlu~h ~ mnixi" is pf(lbtlbly ill .....a)":I
facultabw in the wild IQ :>tl~ extent, Ihe
fdcullallV ... ru~!i (If the dum1r spt:eies in iI
trarbfL"r ,Ittcrnpt ~hl-'uW be limited and/t,r
oofltnll1"J1ble for I3p(lmucill hi be pn)petl)'
Iflo1f1l1ge3ble 10 Olgflcullure. Therefnr",. ,I
oomprnm c must be fl1und between the
fa,cull.JtJ\'t:ne!>s rt.'qulred f\lr male $h.·rilc
hybrid> tn be b.lckcmssl:d. and Ihe finoll
Oblt<:IlVl'
Ttlat"·... humogeneity in the
fanners' fields.
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potential, among the few species tested, for
giving some female and male fertility to the Fjs.
Disadvantages include the requirement of a
bridge species, P. purpureum, the different basic
chromosome number (x = 9, as compared with
x = 7 in pearl millet), and the hexaploid level
of ploidy. Progress made on mapping
apomixis in Pennisetum and its implications for
our understanding of the genetic control are
presented in Grimanelli et al. (Chap. 6).

Case History: Tripsacum
Numerous maize x Tripsacum hybrids have
been produced since the pioneering research
of Mangelsdorf and Reeves more than 70years
ago (Mangelsdorf and Reeves 1931).Extensive
hybridization studies have been carried out
by Galinat (1971), Harlan and de Wet (1977),
Iames (1979), and Bemard and Jewell (1985),
among others. The main objective of these
studies was to evaluate the potential role of
Tripsacum in maize evolution and/or the
feasibility of gene transfer, though not
necessarily for apomixis. Claims of
introgression have been made (Simone and
Hooker 1976; de Wet 1979; and Bergquist
1981),but the Tripsacum progenitors involved
were not tested beforehand for the target traits;
consequently, the same traits could
presumably have been present in neighboring
maize collections. However, all these studies
showed that from a maize- Tripsacum Fj hybrid
it was possible, in a few generations, to recover
a 20-chromosome maize with some
morphological features that were not present
in the original maize progenitor. Most of these
studies were based on using a diploid sexual
Tripsacum, and most concentrated on a Single
species, T. dactyloides. Between 1990 and 1992,
maize was successfully crossed with 66
apomictic populations, representing eight
different species and intermediate forms
between species (Table 11.1); 895 r, hybrids
with 2/1 =46 = lOM + 36Tr were obtained from
these crosses. Most of these (598, or 66.8%)
involved T. dactyloides subspecies or

interspecific-Iike accessions involving some
form of T. dactyloides. This confirmed high
crossability for T. dactyloides. The number of
F, plants per number of pollinated ears,
however, showed a higher crossability
between maize and T. zopilotense, which has
the smallest area of distribution in Mexico
(being found only in the Canon de Zopilote,
between Mexico City and Acapulco).
Advantages of using T. dactyloides as the donor
species include good pollen fertility and an
apomixis characterized by an absence of
callose around the megasporocyte and
subsequent cells, which is easily detected in
fluorescence microscopy (Leblanc et al. 1995b;
Leblanc and Mazzucato, Chap. 9). Diplospory
is further characterized by endosperms with a
ploidy level different from that of sexual seeds,
resulting from the fertilization of two

Table 11.1 Crossabilities between maize and wild
TripsllCUnI species and presumed natural
interspecific hybrids
code

IP
OT
iMI
ilT
iOH
iPl
OH
Pl
IT
iDM
OM

u

8Y
i8Y
PR
average

nb.pop ears

2
2
2
6
7
4
30
1
5
3
7
1
5
2
1

41
92
23
103
132
65

emb.

cult.

860 573
324 169
1119 140
1143 427
1527 452
2169 257
776 10816 2892
4
10
132 779 123
75 2513 444
121 3655 813
10
38
5
96 2091 390
62 1847 352
1732

Fh Fls/ear
118
97
20
83
84
33
386
1
32
14
17
1
7
2
20
895

2.88
1.05
0.81
0.81
0.64
0.51
0.50
0.25
0.24
0.19
0.14
0.10
0.01
0.03
0.52

nb.pop.= number of populations studied; ears= number of maize ears
pollinoted with the Tripsocum spedes; emb.= number of counled
embryos, three weeks ofter pollination; cult.= number of embryos
cultured; F1s= number of F1hybrids grown 10 maturity. Species
codes: IP= lzopilotense; DJ=ldoctyloides doctyloides (US types);
MZ= lmoizor; IT=lintermedium; DH= ldodyloides hirsutum; pt=
lpilosum; DM= ldactyloides mexicanum; LC= llonceolaMn; BY;
lbravum; PR= lperuvionum; i= intermediate forms (presumes
natural interspecific hybrids).
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unreduced polar nuclei. This trait can also be
used for screening modes of reproduction in
segregating populations by means of flow
cytometry (Grimanelli et al. 1997). Previous
studies showing that 5-6 backcrosses are
needed to produce introgressed 20chromosome maize plants provided another
advantage to using this species. Disadvantages
include total male sterility, which is seemingly
retained until reaching addition forms with
very few Tripsacum chromosomes, and the
difference in basic chromosome numbers (x =
18 compared to x = 10 in maize).

Production of Interspecific or
Intergeneric F1 Hybrids
Several procedures are available to produce
hybrids between cultivated and distantly
related wild species. Special techniques,
including chromosome manipulation,
bridging species, hormonal treatment, embryo
rescue, ovary culture, and in vitro pollination,
are available for overcoming the cross
incompatibility and the sterility of the F IS. The
presence of apomixis makes the cross more
difficult because it can only be performed in
one direction, with the apomixis progenitor
being used as pollinator. Therefore, the donor
must exhibit good pollen fertility. Because most
apomicts require fertilization with reduced
pollen to produce endosperm, pollen quality
is generally not affected by apomixis. An
exception to this rule is Elymus rectisetus, in
which male infertility is a problem with most
accessions G. G. Carman, personal comm.).

Crossing Techniques
Most of the crossing techniques are common
to intra- and interspecific crosses. A
prerequisite is good knowledge of the selfsterility or self-incompatibility systems existing
within the crop. For most crops, however, hand
emasculation is preferred.

Crossing species with different flower sizes
and shapes may require special tricks, e.g., in
the case of maize x Tripsacum, more hybrids
are produced if the silks are shortened to about
2-3 cm. Most wide crosses require embryo
rescue techniques, using classical media such
as MS (Murashige and Skoog 1962) or N 6 (Chu
et al. 1975). Small embryos from maize x
Tripsacum Fls grew better on 50 g/l sucrose as
compared with standard embryo culture
medium containing 30 g/l sucrose. Several
environmental factors can further affect the
production and culture of hybrid embryos. As
a result, the production of hybrids may be good
one year, but poor the next.
When apomixis is not found in wild relatives,
transfer may be attempted from a more distant
apomictic species by using protoplast fusion.
Such a transfer was started for sorghum using
apomixis from Cenchrus ciliaris (Bharathi et al.
1991). However, no reports of plant
regeneration have surfaced to date, apomictic
or not, from such protoplast fusions. A more
recent approach, developed by Ramulu et al.
(1996), explores the production of
microprotoplasts containing only one or two
alien chromosomes and the direct production
of monosomic addition lines after fusion with
protoplasts from the receptor species.

Sterility of the F,s
Sterility in interspecific and intergeneric Fls
and subsequent backcross generations is a
characteristic of wide crosses. Restoring
fertility of the F I hybrids through chromosome
doubling is the most common approach. In
both pearl millet and maize transfer attempts,
however, Fls from some wild species
accessions were totally sterile, while those
obtained from other accessions showed some
degree of fertility, making the chromosome
doubling unnecessary.
The transfer programs in pearl millet and
wheat have produced F] hybrids with some

degree of male fertility.However, as described
below for Tripsacum, this is not an absolute
requirement. Nevertheless, it obviously helps,
because the Fls generally have morphological
features close to that of the wild progenitor,
e.g., a limited number of fertile flowers to
pollinate. In maize, the F1s have less than 20
flowers per inflorescence, while the recurrent
maize parent, ifitcould be used as female (i.e.,
if the FI hybrid had some male fertility), would
offer hundreds.

Penniseiumsetaceum (211 = 3x = 27) was the first
apomictic species crossed with pearl millet. F1
hybrids had 211 =25 chromosomes, were male
sterile, but reproduced apomictically (Hanna
1979).This interspecific cross was abandoned
because of male sterility. Pennisetum orientale
(211 = 4x = 36) was then crossed with pearl
millet. F1 hybrids had 211 = 25 = 18 P orientale
(Or) + 7 pearl millet (Pm) chromosomes
(Hanna and Dujardin 1982). They were male
sterile, but backcrossing was attempted using
pearl millet as the pollinator.
Pennisetum squamulatum (2n = 6x = 54) was
successfully used to pollinate tetraploid pearl
millet. Crosses with diploid pearl millet failed
(Dujardin and Hanna 1989).Of 20 F] hybrids,
15 were facultative apomicts, based on
embryo-sac analyses. One FI was classified as
an obligate apomict, although 35% of the
ovules were considered aborted. This may
possibly be interpreted in another way if the
timing of sexual and aposporic pathways of
development is different (see Issue # 1).Pollen
fertility of this hybrid was surprisingly high
(66%) and therefore it was used to pollinate
tetraploid pearl millet to produce a BC I
progeny. The BCI plants were totally male
sterile. The breakthrough was found in
making a tri-specific hybrid. The pearl millet
x P. squamulatum male fertile FI (classified as
an obligate apomict) was used to pollinate a
pearl millet x napier (P. purpureums FI , and

1,730 hybrids were produced. A sample of 64
segregated 31 apomictic (30 classified as
obligate) and 30 sexual, which suggests
dominance of apomixis over sexuality.
Relative crossabilities in maize x Tripsacum and
pearl millet x wild species of Penniseium are
shown in Tables 11.1 and 11.2, respectively.
According to J. G. Carman (personal cornm.),
the crossability between wheat and apomictic
ElYllllIS rectisetus as measured by the same Fls/
ear ratio was less than 1%. Differences in
crossability may possibly be due to relative
differences in genetic distance between the
crop and its wild relatives or to genetic effects.

Production of Apomictic
Progenies through
Backcrossing
Facultativeness becomes especially important
when interspecific or intergeneric hybrids are
totally male sterile. Dujardin and Hanna (1989)
considered male sterility as an impediment to
the transfer of apomixis because their
progenitors were apparently obligate
apomicts. This was certainly reasonable based
on the available techniques and limited
number of plants used for analysis at the
beginning of their project in the early 1980s. In
the progenies of the maize x Tripsacum BC3

Table 11.2Crossabilities between pearl milet and
three apomidic wild Pennisetum species
Cross COlllbinatiOll
pearl millet 12n = 14) x
P.orientale 12n = 36)
pearl millet (2n =28) x
P.orientale (2n = 36)
pearl millet (2n =141 x
P.setoceum 12n = 27l
pearl millet (2n = 28) x
P.squamulatum (2n = 54)
overage

eors

F15

F15/ eor

88

20

0.23

70

2

0.03

7

28

4.00

59

337

5.11

224

387

1.73

ears =number of pearl millel inflores<ences pollinated with the
Penniselum wild species; F,s= number of F, hybrids grown 10
moturity.
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Issue" 2. Is facultativeness confrollabte?
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that m,l¥ A!:>ult from ml'o~tngsuc.h i\pcmu.."t5
wiln sl·.lCu,,1 plllnl" Ilur l.'"(pen£"nt:l! wllh
apUI.po.lt\lUi r l/U('IfIlllrUtlnmnl .>UAAt">tw.lllMt
(acultilll\'C apomi'l:l$, ",'nen the r"h: nf
(<IC'lllt,ltln-n\$s IV,I" 10\\ (I-:;"'~I, ~ld be>
m.ltnlill!lt'<f wrth tN> sattV:' 11rc\"en !nWl..'f Qll'
~lf <;b.ualily thmuMn Ct.1l'I.'lCL."1.ltiw gt!n~ tl< lnll
I'IfhybtJJtL1llun.ln.,uchCOl.! •the F\ and BC'j
h}bnd~ bctw~n ~)l'IM' .. nd "p... mll:tu
gWReagtd ~
,Qru. h.ld t~ samt' d,,~I1.'I.'
af fBC:1IIrali\'ene5~" thclr armMlctu;
pl'Og('rIll"r (SavltJAn l<i1QbJ. On the uther
ho1nd, t'Ttl§:j.ing.l hJghl l.tCUhali\'l'i.lpl1nucl
\\'llhseo.ualguulC.J';l"1l'!l,~~ pntdunod

a 1i'l!};"!vanatlCln fl'trthe 1'"~le('If facult.aml'llaS
-amtmg lhe .apomictic hybnds (Sao,;ld,m
19t12b). Whllle\cr the Cl1mplcll,ltV of du~
FCc~l'l1(' ronto'l of rxultah\-·t!tl" ~, it Sl,.'Cme..1
b.t bl- lfi\lbmittt.>d ns 3 clw.lL'r allln~ With thr
cllntrcol of .1pumcl\.~ I" jS4"'ldan, 19821.
TrrJN1!:lIm dl\c"ity \... ;u, "tIt SCT,,'11nl..'d f\1r
f.,('Uh<ltiv~, Wlwlhl-'l' <;e)l'u.ll )l, afll-1mil:1IC
Tnrsmtm mm· llr tnlcr!p'rI(k O\~ m.1Y
!\':!lull In it StCtIllarml\"Cn';uKIfI of the d~",'
01 j,'CUltdll\'£'m.·_~ Is lh!!n:.f~l~ unknllwn,
MJiz(> )l, T'hpsnclIrIt hybnd d~'nv,'lh'6 clJuld
I·~hl"rt C\mlr.b[lf'~ roUt,!\; \'f r.1l.:Ult01li\"(,·l"l~,
dC"pllc ha\ int; UnKiniUl'd fn.·m the Solme
apnmlC!lc Ft hybnd Given nur current ..tak·
fol J.,.nl'lwl«dg~. Iht:; mar be either"
dw.rac'cr~UcofJhpsaCllnl i1P.lmillbl rtr only 01
a1l'l3t.'qw.·nrenl the 1n(~~C, g\.'IlE'tic, andl

l,r l'F'igmcl1c backJ;n-<1.1t\d!...
hybrid deri\'ativc!\, only 0.9% of the plants
apparently resulted from fertilluUion of a
reduced egg cell, i.e., the ratc of diplospory in
B~s was 99.1 %, which would pmbilbly not
be detectable rf only 30 or 40 plants were
anillyzed in a progeny lest.
The obligate nature of nponmfl5 mllY b....
overestim:lted bee,lulleof the populatIon size,
e.g., Burton et al. (1973) claSSified
approximalely 80% of their PIIII/CW1t maximum
accessions as obligate apomicts bJSed on 10planl progeny tests. Savidan (l982bl, ho\.....~er.
found only 20"{, of such obligate apomicts
using .. lOO-ovary ernbryologicaI analystS for
each accession. The~fore. the male-sterilt>
apomictic interspccific Fj hybrid rmyprobably
always be u<;ed ,lS fem,de in the backcross,
provided progenies of ~tlfficient sizt! cm be
screened. One can expect lhtll a few off-types
will be produced from sexu.,1 reproduction (11
, 11 combinations) 10 help bypass the sterility
barrier. Some may reproduce apomictically,
assuming the apomixis "allele" is dominant
and Simplex. as observed in all sexual x
apomictiC hybflds produced 50 far In the grass

family (see Nogler 1984 for review;Sherwoocl,
Chap,5). In 1'CJ1f1iselllfll, male sterile apomictic
hybrids could have bt-en agood stdrting point
for the traru;fcr of apomixis if flo\\ cytomctry
had been aVilltable fOr screening of rarge
prog~nies, but the technology only ~cam«
available 10 plant scien tssever;tr y~ars after
the project began (Gl'Ilbrallh et 31. 1(83).

The BC I plants from pearl millet x PnmisetunI
oriell(nle hybrids hild 23, 27, or 32 chromo-

somes, The latter were 211 + 11 off·types with
25 I 7 Pm. as pearl mHlet WJ!> used as
pollinator. The 2.1-<hromDSome plants W(,I'C
described as Cacultatlve apomiclS, with a low
rate (or expression) of apomixis.
From the crosses with P. $(.'tllceulIl. a ill '= V
BC, plant appc01red 10 be totally male sterile,
but could be pollinated by pcilrl m!llet or P.
st'lnceum. Pollination with peilfl millet
produced no seed, while pollination with P.
Stl/llCCl.IIlr produced four plants, three matenlat
and one 271 + 77. The p, orie7llalc pathway wa$
considered unsUitable for apomrxis transfer
because of the low expression of apomixis or
complete male sterility in the ne\ derivatives,

Hybrids that are totally male sterile and
obligately apomicllc are indeed dead ends:
pollmating such hybrids with the crop polhm
will produce onty maternal offspring, i.e"
perfecl copie~ of the sterile Fl, However, if
apomixis is slightly facullatl'll:, off-type; can
beproduced,someofwhich may ben + nand
still apomicnc, representing progress toward
a return to the chromosome number of the
crop, The rate of facultativeness has 10 be low,
howevllr, if one expects the backcross
procedure to eventually produce iln apomictic
crop germplasm with a high degree oi
apomixis. Analyse~ made on POlllcum
nl/mnlllnl (S;widan 191!2a,b)show th..'\tlhe rah!
of facultaliveness, and more pra:iscly of 11 "'/1
off-types, may remain relallvdy conserved
through generations of hybndiZ<'\til)ll. It was

the~fore suggested that a limIted range of
vanallon could possibly allo...... sdecllon back
to obligate apomixis, In the inlergeneric
background of maize x Tripsocum hybrid
derivatives, the variation obSen't.'CI (T<lble n.3)
.lppeared Less stable, possibly because the
apomictic Tripsacunl progenitor was already
much more facultative than the guineagrass
accessions used by Savidan (t982), By selt."Cting
among TTlpsaCllrn accessions for their ability to
produce hybrid derivatiVes II'l backcrossing F1s
with maize, the team possibly selected Ol"le of
the most facultative of the apomictic
tnpYcums

Table 11.4 shows the cumulatrve result olthe
analysis of approlumately 6,000 progenies
produced from maize )C TripsllCWtl BCI5 with

Is:sut' 3, can apomixis b. expreued at the diploid level?
In the wild, apornlXts is louttd only among d'lmmo::onmt!s. Agmln, ali the 2,. :: 21·
poIYP)b1d~ (aJlhnugh a flOW, qutSl:ion.able
chrumoslillU' pla"l likely had 'l"'en
excrptlw\s have been c1k>d, _ A~keJ' .am
d>"",I'DI~lmm p<'ilrl rnilletand l~ {mm
II~wl1d ~ II1'lt luJ 11 b.b:cchrurnrN'me
lerhng 1992). Population gmetlrists ha~e
lOuggl5led thllt~u.illhtyy;ould beelrmiltJh!d
number Cl' mm', lt1(' locus In"'l'I\·ed W.1S
if apumlltb COlIld be I'ltpn!b£"d .1 th~-dlpll"d
f'l .bly", Inplk.";ltv olnd n..' In d"pl....llc.
~'e!{Pemes I97Z;Mar5halland Bn'lWn 19R1)
In the T"Ip1't'tIml pn'jofCt, '" few p<.IlyMpl\!Ida
Nogkr (1981) claimed, wlth lutle ~'iJl!rU k'
were UbliliJll.od in thl: pn:~~' of2n ,. 56 ~
500pport It. th.lt apum,...I. Uo pmb.aOly hnbod
20m + :6tr 6CI "'U ebl.int. ...111 l~J Thee
t~. a kthal faetl.tt" ~rn-s~t!d At the haploid
pLmts mvc line Sd .'1 ~ o.nd ~ sd: of
(gamele) !cl/I!! \'111). Alter oblaming 2.J..
TnIWClI'ltl .hromusom<:s,lb cunhttned by In
chrornDSl.'mt' pearl mlll>!' " p, ,"',11111/1 BC I
situ hybndlLolhl'n tl.d'l1.1'lC I.'t ,11. l~,. and
plant'. Hannn l!t ill. {ll.J931 stilted that
:;oml.' "( Ihcm cuuld t.'ltrrc~!I ~romum•.
pt.,I)'plltldy h pmbilbly Iln( net.oded fur the
Whetn..'t they f\'Pl'\"!>ent ~c('pIl11n,lr Cobt.'S of
t':'lphS.'>I\1n nf jtHlt."(",\ (1I1\1t\ l:rn~"'p<-.m,,,,~,.
ta:.llmblflahCln bew,'em PpPmiXl~ And " lethal
b«.\u.-.e Ih6f: l3-1:h.,'n'II)M,me plan Il.1J
\11'11)' 'lnt: (~lmph;!"1 wl pi nine II lJmll'Qk'
dunmc.... 'tnI!>o Ttil'gl'l1CHTUctltrucl:urn,,('hl '

phnb

i~ Ilkd~

~u~g~,Unl;

1-4 I'm ... Ij Or hllWf.<Ver,
that tlw Ioxla inv\lh"ed could

pt...."thlybc ~ In lripl,(',)te.AtlMh~,udI
\,£ apumi('lIc ...'pre,..lt>n In •
nllt'lp~llyplQid fNm wa" pn:... luw.h· rqx,rfed
IDu,nrdln and II,IM,1 IQIY,), whkh rt'lil"~ W
" pt'lyhapkltd pbnt frc,m a pearl mlllPl 11 r
"ll1l1nrrtldlllrrt F1 hybri~ which had.:lll 41 '"
l-1f'm + z.,-sq This haplt'lld hAd 21t ... 21
C1I~C

y.. k.-m bnkl....t I",t 15'"'P"' IQ,~uJiltiu\ (~
Gnm.lno.-lIi tt <11 1998b), Gr,mAne-Ui eI ai,
(l!l98bl SllJ9,~1. howl!\·t'r, that ilpomixis Ci1n
he ""pl'el:JCd t.'~'CI1 whm !he allele(s) involved
.J.1'(! ll'1 i\ UlIr1Cll ~ttatKm, d fXl"lht'ltl that rerrcts
the hypotht':lb (If d,osoaJ..'<' cl
p~tlod
t'..'\r1'l'rby \'l~~ 1148&1 <1nd NOIIQI (1993), ~nJ
.:,;ugg\·~l!. IhO'1 lhe. triln)mlSSlon barnllr,
wh.&u!\'l:'r Its nat\ltr, m"y bl! overtome
through hnplmdlZil lil)l' 10 pmd\lCe iUnc'tlun.,d
dJpklld ,'pomld!i,
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56 chromosomes, i.e., 20 maize + 36
Tripsacum chromosomes. Note that the
average rate of facultativeness at that level
was very close to that of the Tripsacum
progenitor, although variation was important.
2n

=

A few dihaploids have been obtained from
the progeny of 2n = 56 BCIS, as n + 0 off-types
(Table 4). They grew well, flowered, and
produced a good seed set. Their progeny were
80% maternal and 20% 2n + n hybrids with
2n = 38 chromosomes.
The backcross series was continued in an
attempt to recover apomictic maize plants
with only a few Tripsacum chromosomes. At
each generation, plants were screened for
apomixis and chromosome number. Embryosac analyses, which have been used
extensi vely in several genetic analyses
(Sherwood, Chap. 5), cannot be applied to
intergeneric hybrids or hybrid derivatives in
which inflorescences are too precious to be
destroyed. Modes of reproduction are
therefore estimated using progeny tests, e.g.,
a 2/1 = 38 maize x Tripsacum BC hybrid that
produces mostly 2n = 38 progenies is likely

to be apomictic, while a 2n = 38 maize x
Tripsacum BC hybrid that produces progeny
ranging from 2n = 22 to 2n = 32 is sexual. An
alternative can be offered by using markers
linked with apomixis, provided that apomixis
is indeed controlled by one gene or small
segment of DNA, and that such markers are
closely linked.
A 1:1 segregation for apomixis and sexuality
was observed among maize x Tripsacum Fls,
as 31 hybrids were classified as apomictic and
30 as sexual, based on embryological analyses.
These plants were used for a bulk segregant
analysis (see Grimanelli et al., Chap. 6) aimed
at identifying molecular markers that
cosegregate with apomixis. Three RFLP
markers were first identified as linked with
apomixis; these belong to the same linkage
group in maize and are located on maize
chromosome-6long arm (Leblanc et al. 1995).
Other markers were subsequently added
(Grimanelli et al. 1998a, and Chap. 6).

Using both flow cytometry and markerassisted screening for apomixis, rare but useful
apomictic plants can be selected among many
at each generation. A source
population must be grown to
Table 11.3 Facultativeness of apomixis and. diplospory rate in
constantly produce new progeny
the Tripsacum accession used in the backuoss transfer of
until the next generation population
apomixis into maize and three BC I progenies, showing
is large enough to enable progress to
variation for this rate. D: diplospory rate.
be achieved in the backcross
No. of 2lf+O
2lf+II
If+II
progenies matemal oH-types oH-types others D'I. program. With a rate of only 3%
useful plants, we decided to raise the
IdoctyJoides
BC
population to 3,500 plants. After
I
#65-1234
69
3
98
26
o 96.9
about
6,000 progeny had been
8(]"6-82
40
15
o 100
o
55
73
2 99.0
8(,·6·52
98
22
1
analyzed, we substituted this BCI
8(1.5-45
78
89.7
I
63
6
8
nursery with a BC3 nursery obtained
from in vitro multiplication of the 2n
'rable 11.4 Chromosome numbers of BC. (2"= 56) progenies as = 38 apomictic off-types produced by
the BC z polyhaploids (2n = 28).More
estimated by flow cytometry
than 2,500 BC3s were established in
Progenies matemal oH-types oH-types oH-types
the field. The analysis of a 125,000total no. 21f+0=56 2IJ+-JJ=66
If+JJ=38
If+O

6259
%

5006
80.0

1024
16.4

218
3.5

11
0.2
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plant progeny is shown in Table 11.5,in which
fertile apomictic BC4 had been confirmed as
combining 20 maize chromosomes with less
the rate of n + n off-types was below 0.2%.
Almost 200 hybrid derivatives have been
than 16 Tripsacum chromosomes (Table 11.6).
produced and classified as BC4, with
Increasing the progeny size did not change the
chromosome numbers ranging from 2n = 20
trend, an observation suggesting that the
original transfer scheme (Figure 11.2) had to
to 2n = 36. Modes of reproduction could be
be reconsidered, especially since its 38being determined for some of them by RFLP
chromosome plant step could not produce the
markers linked with apomixis, by progenytests, or by ploidy of the endosperms
addition lines that were expected.
evaluated through flow
Table ".S Maize x Tripsacum 8C3 progenies, in which the 8C4s are
cytometry (Table 11.6). The
the n + n category
progeny size was recently
increased further.
Progl!llies maternal oH-types oH-types oH-types
.total no. 2/H-0=38 2/H-D=48 /H-D=20-36 11+0=10, 28
Screening the modes of
125916
114602
10778
158
78
300
reproduction through flow
(%)
91.01
8.56
0.12
0.06
0.24
cytometry is a unique
reproduction apomictic apomictic segregating sexual,apo apomictic
opportunity offered by
• mosI~ 4n !resfitution nuclei)
diplosporous species such
as Tripsacum dactyloides. In
Table 11.6 Maize x Tripsacum 8C4 with known mode of reproduction
sexual plants, triploid
endosperms result from
Plut 2" ISW RFLP Endo PGT plGllt 2" ISH RFLP Eado PGT
the fertilization, by a
Sex
1457 27 13M+14Tr Sex
1496 20
reduced pollen, of two
Sex
1476 27
1500 20
Apo
Sex
1502 20 20M Sex
1460 28 20M+8Tr? Sex
reduced polar nuclei.
Sex
1484 28 20M+8Tr? Sex
Sex
1503 20
Diplosporous plants form
1516 20
Sex
1348 30
Apo
endosperm as a result of
1529 20
Sex
1346 31
Apo
the fertiliza tion of two
1454 21
Sex
Sex 1347 31
Apo
unreduced polar nuclei by
1482 21
Sex
Sex 1439 31
Apo
1489 21
Sex
1453 31
Apo
a reduced pollen. The
1492 21
Sex
Sex 1479 31 I7M+ 14Tr Apo
difference is shown in
1535 21
Sex
Sex 1276 32
Apo
Figure 11.1. Diploid sexual
1275 22
Sex 1339 32
Sex
plants have triploid
1338 22
Sex
Sex 1426 32
Apo
endosperms (peak 2 in
1345 22
1306 33
Sex
Sex
1422 22
1349 33 18M+15Tr Apo Apo Apo
Sex
Figure ILIa), while
1499 22 20M+2Tr
Sex 1493 33
Apo
Apo
tetraploid apomictics
1534 22
Sex
1532 33
Apo
produced endosperms
1393 23 20M+3Tr Sex
Sex 1313 34
Sex
(peak 2 in Figure l1.lb),
1515 23
1394 34 16M+18TrSex?
Sex
Apo
with a DNA content 2.5
1229 24
Sex
1494 34 16M+18Tr Apo Apo Apo
1425 24
Sex 1517 34
Sex
Apo
Apo
times that of the embryos
1481 24
Sex
1521 34
Sex
Apo
(Grimanelli et al. 1997).
1526 24 20M+4Tr Apo Apo Sex? 1522 34
Apo
Apo
1528 24 20M+4Tr Sex
Sex 1523 34
Apo
Preliminary data indicated
1471 25 20M+5Tr Sex
Sex 1544 35
Apo
apomixis could be
1501 25 20M+5Tr
Sex 1308 36 20M+ 16Tr Apo
Apo
transmitted to the BC4
'ISH: in situ hybridizolion dolo; RFLP: use 01 markers linked 10 apomixis; EOOo: flow cyIometry
generation, although no
ono~is

01 the ploidy 01 the endosperrrn; PGT= progeny-Iesl (duomosome counts).
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Transfer of Gene(sl for
Apomixis from an Alien
Chromosome to the Crop
Genome
Possibilities of recombination between maize
and Tripsacum chromosomes are extremely
limited before the BC3 generation. As shown
in the scheme presented in Figure 11.2,the only
meiotic event prior to this level occurs with
BCI plants. However, pairing is preferentially
maize-maize (M-M) or Tripsacuni-Tripsacum
(Tr-Tr) (Engle et al. 1974), although trivalent
and tetravalent associations have been
infrequently reported (Engle et al. 1973). In the
BC3s, 20 chromosomes of maize are associated
wi th one haploid set of Tripsacuni
chromosomes, and some M-M-Tr pairing may
occur. The same may happen in later
a. 'ploidsexual Tripsa(urn
2

generations with less Tripsacum chromosomes.
Associations between maize and Tripsacum
chromosomes have been reported to increase
with each BC generation (Engle et al. 1973),
however, they seem to involve a limited
number of maize chromosomes.
Addition lines with 211 = 21 to 24, whenever
and whatever way they are produced, are
expected to show some degree of male fertility,
as observed in all previous studies. Levels of
fertility may vary according to the number and
quality of these alien chromosomes. Most of
their progeny, using them as male, will likely
be 211 =20 because of chromosome elimination
and pollen competition.
The next step in transferring apomixis to maize
is still to produce fertile addition lines with
one to three Tripsacum chromosomes. This on
its own remains a large challenge, although
several indirect avenues are presently under
investigation. Pairing and recombination

3

l~x_

b.tetraploid aporni(ti( Tripso(urn

Fls 2n=46=101ll+36Tr
2~
X[JQ[J

2

!
!
3~
+ [JQLJ

BCls 2n=56=201ll+36Tr

c, oponi(ti( MxT BC4

index:

I

I

I

1

2

3

Figure 11.1 Flow-cytometric analyses on entire seeds.
a. 2n =36 diploid sexual TripsDcum; peak 1: ell1lryo (2n =36), peak
2: endosperm (2n =54!, peak 3: du~icated cells from the embryo (62
slage of cell cycle); b. 2n = 72lelra~oid apomidi< Tripsocum; peak 1:
ell1lrya (2n =72), peak 2: eodosperm (relotive DNA conlent suggesls
2n =10x = ISO); c. 2n =24 B(4 maize· Tripsocum hybrid; peak 1:
ell1lryo (2n =24), peak 2: duplicated cells from the embryo (62 stage
of cell cycle!, peak 3: eodosperm (relative ONA content sugges~ 2n =
2x + 2x+ x +x=6S)

X[JQ!J

BC2s 2n=2S=10111+ ISTr
4C=- X
5

1 B(3s 2n=3S=201ll+ ISTr
c::::::::ii X [JQ[J

6

c=:::.

!
!

S(4s 2n=27·36=2DIII+7·16Tr

7~

X

[JQ!J

B(5s 2n=21·23=201ll+ 1·3Tr
X

c=:::J

Fl xdominant marker stock

~

seledion for fa~ure of fertilization
(opomidi< moIher·planls)

Figure 11.2 Backcross scheme for the transfer
of apomixis from TripsDCum into maize.

between the TnpSlfCIIIrl chromosome-arm
controlling apoml'(ls and lis homologous
segment In maize may nol occur
spontaneously If recombination around
apomixis IS hmllcd or Impossible. ApomixIs
would then requIre the artificIal induetlon of
such a recombination. $everal agents arc
available 10 mduce arliflclal translocatlOns.
Final screening will have to be made on very
large-scale progenies, and flow cytometry will
be of little value because of the small
differences in chromosome numbers and the

Issue # 4. Can a diploid apomid produce a
Mo"t ilp<'lIIirtll rt"'luit'l.' fCflllil<lll'lrI of till'
ptllat nudel tn pnlduc,· il \ lliblc.- "ndfbJX'rm,
,I rnJCI.-.... ~ km'wn 01" ptM.'ue3ogamy; ft:!w ,Ithl,'~,
mn·.II}" A:.ler.IC:~.lc, dro pnJducl"t'l'wl.ltopt'ml In
Ihe a~~ of fertlHLoIU'ln,.l p~ knuwn
.b aullln..HTl{lU~ 1Ii'1l1l1l>.11l Th,' lallt!r, tll lIur
kJlIlwledjo;e,lS lV'Il fuund in Itu' gra....~ f"nul),
wh"!1e fertilu.tlllln [lf the e1\d(Js~m 1:- .m
illbl:,lule r\.'l.IUll'l'tnenll"l'lillcd tud.l'iol~ ciil.'\ls
bch~I..'l'n .1Utll'S of m,ll"mal (m) \I~. rd!l'm;11
tp) t'(I~in (2mllp r.)tin) (for revlcw. :'01..'e
Bi~hlcr

1993)

Eltpt·nrTll.:nbun wild olponuctlCjo\r.t:>
rcvl'alcd :-c\'enl

furmatlt)n.

t)P~~

h.we

gl endlHopctm

Intc~tln,.;I}'• .lp(lmllCtS

lol

l:Spe<:lall)" frl."qul'nl In the r.rucllId"ac
~ubtamliy. In ""'hlCh eml1t)'(l ~ao .ut· 4·
nuckare. a angle polAr nucll'w; b fl.'TtiilLl.od,
C1ndt~2m

IpfitHlIT!lt'u,I..'-I-'I"\'\'d 0th£0T

repurted In the htl'ralun! (:-.Ioglt'r Io}~.
5a\,d.1n 2000) in which Ihe 2m:lp rahl' is
l'l'Cll\lcn.'d, fl'umlthlll t.''iI'f1 In the Pn.':tCOI.I; t >f
twl) unrt"tluced pol:ar nudei (I) Ihl'Y n:main
unfus«.od imd are k'ftilu by lltlemalc m'l!el
e3l:h l'r(u)11le ~ poLl( nudci a~ furtlh.t:t.'IJ
b) twll male nucl~ Idoul-Il:·f~h.u.~",). In
bOlhca~, an Intcte.lin;;con.wqul.'!'I('t'b thJt
the tnCl61 frequt!Jlt cff-Iypt.'S, ttw Bla « 2n • 11
hYbrids, are chmlnalN (rum tilt; rn~e)
""'ilh the two male nuc:ll:'i b~ing uJo:ed lot

enc:k:1$pmn lormat"m~
Wild apomlchc T"p5oJC/lf', furm 8--nude.lll.'
cmbryu'>3(:S :and Ilw-endt""pt."m1 re:.ults fmm

small Size of TnpsaclIm chromosomes.
Dommanl marker systems would be useful in
screeOlng between planls denved from
fertilized eggs and Ihose derIved from
parthenogenelic and unreduced eggs.
Adequate stocks can be built up. taking
advanlilge of available maize collectIOns
Is the transfer of apomixIs to maize through
Wide hybridIzation feasible?Could it po!'Sibly
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unanswered. However, more progress has
been achieved toward producing an apomictic
grain during the last ten years than ever before,
mostly because of the development and
application of new techniques. As molecular
dissecting tools continue to improve, we will
see great progress in our understanding of
how apomixis is controlled and the isolation
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